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I'IGILISTIC SITI ATION HAS DEVEL-

OPBO HOVEL, A>D nECIDBULV
I'I'KZLIXG FEATIRES

JEFFRIES OUT OF THE GAME

L»t«-M MlHfortane a Bit* b> a 801 l
I><>k—KilziiliiiuionM Him a Bad

Wing nml Sliarkf->'n IMli
In TrunhlPdouf.

Has \,c< ns haw \u0084\u25a0 [..ace in the. lists of

• "-taring r.'iKilltetr at i-i*sfnt. There was
\u25a0\u25a0•<\u25a0 whf-n "pi.iK!- arm" was confined

'•• baseball pitcher* suffering with
rley-Horse," but now the malady
spread among the boxers, and there

art «-tveral of the shilling lights of the
weight division who are suffering

with it. Jeffrie*, tv champion, is to all
Intents Hud purposes, out of ih<- game.
}!*>refused to make a inatth with Ruhlin

.-< thy Akron man would not ti.ke
consideration the possibility pi the

\u25a0 K"lnf< back «.ii him just
pci \u25a0 Coi the mutch. Now

Jiffiii-s has sustained :i n»v. misfortune.
'J"h» other day h<- was-- bitten on the left

by a huli «iog, and mat is. tin hand
that Ji.-is been giving the big boxer ho
lviii!i trouble, fhe latest mishap may

.• bcilermaker out of ii altogether
lor such an nidi-liiiiu period

\u25a0 \u25a0 • N taken Into i onsidei a
li«Bi iti the approaching fctrnggl* for the

ership, it which Pitzfefmmous, Huh-
orbetfl and McCoy are

i • •koiK d a* factors.
!."< >I\S BAD I«»K FITZ.

1 Thursday Boh Fltzsimmona was
llevue hoHptlnl, X<\, York, to have
Klasfl arm" treat d by the hoi

In vogue in 1111. t famous
li stiipfinn. Thai l-'iiz had ;t bad arm

in cause of lii^ retirement from the
»i!i<i>i with Ruhlin, wnlch was

taken "ii !i\ Tom Pharkey, to in<- sailor-
sorrow. It may be iha( t!i^

lim.-in is guarding against eventual-
ities, and th.it his arm Is "apparently :ili

ai present. Fitz is a careful
athlete, .-mi! he maj have determined k.
keep the arm In shape while It is ho. if
ihi toi\ that Fltzsimmonn bus an arm
r.ii is liable to X" liMi-k on him ni the

is circulated, it will certainly affect
<\u25a0< i tlnß. Kti/ will need two good

. 11: , nnd hands, he faces ilu giant
Akron in the ring.

BHARKKY'S BROKEN RIB

Tom Sharkey says his broken rib haa
• \u25a0•I. and thai li la as strong at) ever

i: wsi». 'That is easier told than credited
b> tii. listener. Bharkey has lone poor-

• h< received tha Injury to his lib
. i fierce battle wi.n Jeffries h':d

ih.it inaj have had some effect upon his
Hpeci] and endurance in his fight with
Kuhlin. a brcken rib rarely heals to be-
> <>i:i• .-is strong us prior to th«- Injury
r.i It. The KimwlmUgi that th< n>> ha:>

lui'ii broken is In Itself sufficient to affect
D i hli-t.v 11 robs him of a

< i rtaln rmoupt •>} Confidence. In his abil-
ity to withstand B.dtjftlbnai strain on the
injured portion of hia anatomy. And

lence is half lh< battle In a boxing
ji.'Uili, a sit la In almost any feat that
requires exercise <-f all the powers an

mlilete i" 3o Bharkey is in about
• 1 Bhape ;.s aie Jf-ftnes and Fitz-

plmmon! McCoy is also unfortuante In
suffering from physical ailments which
interfere with bis ability to train. Ruhlh:
is iii the right spot if ever he was, for
with Corbett out, he is the only one •>!
the lot of i>ig ones who is physically per«

\u25a0ME.

pro-

- -
-.

of Jeffries. N r \u25a0 having

uL* Utle, will be the man who wfH b*
g#>i-lu by the winner of the big battles

cur In New Y<>rk prior to

lon of the ITorton law. Should
in such physical condition as

-ring Into hii engage-
title, then the winner

may be pitted

z+, - ild not be i-t all

s . »tt and Fitzslmmona
v
, ihe priuared cb%le.

F In over boih Kuhlin and
n result would be Just

ihe foil*"wers of the ring would
rteslre. There has been a doubt as

to the d< reat of Corbel.t by Fitzsimmonts,

having fully demonstrated bis superiority

•vov the ex-champion. Another battle
Spvuld at l»-:ist remove the doubt, and a
Cattle between Fitzsimmons and Cor-
>hii would certainly be well worth navel-
Ing many miles to see.

MfOY A FACTOR.
KM McCoy net? Into the game by hav-

ing marie a match with Corbett, to oc-
«ur In New York prior to the death of

feu liortoii law. Now should the men
r..«<i. which is doubtful, there is a
Chance ihat McCoy might win. In that
event It would be Fitzsimmons and Mc-
Coy, instead of Fitz and Corbett. and

th.ii would be a still more desirable
match, for ih'-n would come together in
the ring ihe two men who are, perhaps,

ih. nearest of a <-luss In the business.
Both Fitzsimmons and McCoy are really
middleweights. Neither is big enough
1., be classed as a first grade heavy-
wright. li is because of tne skill and
cn'hii'ng of the men thai they are ranked
«s worthy of consideration in the strug-
gli for the championship. With Fitz and
Me* oy In trim there would be the most
scientific battle seen in the ring f-inee

th. -lays of Jem Mace. There is so little
difference in the physique of the men
thai neither would have marked advan-
i.l,> <.\<i the other, li would be difficult
to pick Ok- winner In such an event.

LOOK OUT FOR GANS.
There is a cloud on the horizon of the

lightweight division of the boxers, in the
plwpe oT Joe Gans, the clever Baltimore
t-ojored boxer, who has just deposited a
forfeit for a match with Frank Erne
for the lightweight championship, with
:, |>ro\is,i thai if Erne should decline to
accept, Cans is open to meet Terry Me-
Govern under conditions similar to those
Iliaf governed the bout between McGov-
.m and Erne. Cans stipulates, how-
ever, tbal the weight shall be the limit
for !he lightweight class—l 33 pounds, ring-
side. He will agree to stop the Brooklyn
terror inside of ten rounds, an did Krne,
but if McGovern is seeking lightweight
honors, he must earn them with Gans
«t the weight. There Is great doubt
that McGovern will agree to any such
stipulation. He would likely be perfectly
willing to make a match with Gans upon
precisely the same terms that prevailed
when lie met Erne—Clans to weigh in at

328 pounds. Hence there is small chance
of a battle between the pair, for it is
almost a foregone conclusion that Gans
•would not attempt to make that weight
—especially aiter what happened to Erne
in his meeting with McGoVern.

ROOT AND RYAN HISSED.
Tha six-round bout between Tommy

nyaii and Jack Root, at Chicago, wtis far
from satisfactory to the people who paid
n good price for tickets to witness a box-
Ing match. They saw. Instead, a walk-
nbout, In which Ryan and Root fussed
about a little, but carefully avoided lin-ing: to Injure each other. Before the bout
had progressed half the distance there
were cries of fake from the spectators,
and during the closing rounds hundreds
left the hall In disgust, never agraln to
L" party to fitich an affair. This is ever
flu- result of such balitea as was the one
nriangod between Ryan and Root. It was
agreed in advance that Ryan should have
Ji'.roo for his services, win or lose. Ho
would have been r candidate for an in-
Kanp asylum had be done different th:ui
he did. There wan no reaai.u why Ryan

should take a chance of defeat, which
; have Injured his money-earnt«Js

. when he knew that he w.'.uld c t

just as much cash for remaining -m hi«
feet to the clop* of the bout—win r.r dtaw.
The management was taken in. That c-ov-
rrr; the story. Surh nghts never please.
The principals of a nattk- sliouM be com-
pelled to win or loa<? The public pays
its money to see that sort of a game, unl
it is b?ing buncoed when it gete anything
else.

HEARING THE END.
It is little more than a month now till

the Horton law will die by limitation.
That will put a stop to boxing in New
York. There will be boxing, and the ques-
tion next in order is. Where? Futiue
fight* will probably not be of the Hmitf-1-
round sort. That is. the champion-hip
battle*. There will l>« boxing in many
(ities, in which the limit will be some-
where about six or eight rounds, but
when it comes to a decision in which ibe
championship title i« involved, that sort
of battle will not answer. There aie
places where boxers can set!lf- their dif-
ferences, yet it ii a question where th<;

next real championship contest will oc-
cur. That Is, the next to follow those al-
ready scheduled to take place in NewTork.
Nevada has been suggested. The only
objection to that state is the difficulty in
Kitting a, crowd, and. without a crowJ
even a modern championship battle is
Of little, interest. Within a brief period.
however, patrons of the sport may expert

some sort of announcement as to what
will be done aff^-r New York closes its
doors against the game.

-Willie Green.

MONTREAL YACHT RACES.

If you are Interested in the progress
nnd outcome <M the yacht races between
the White Hear ami tli<- Canadian boats
it Montreal this week, watch the sporting
page of the Glob c.

im. \\ ki> <;oon <;<>i.k.

a Young k'aJe lMn>«-r Surprises the

\iiini4ur ( ltiimplon.

SOUTHAMKTON. X. V , July 28.- One
Of lilt- niost selisa'.ioliai- bits of golf ever
played by a young amateur In this coun-
try was thai 61 Charles Hitchcock Jr.,
ol rale. In the Bhinnecock handicap to-
day. Hitchcock was placed ;<t scratch,
together with Percy Pyne, second, ;he
intercollegiate champion. Archie M.
Brown, of Bhinnecock; H. Watson Jr.. of
Westbrook, and A. I>. Coehranes of Aids-
ley. Amateur Champion Walter J. Travis
was placed at plus I. and was snowed
miller, for his second round was a mere
formality, and he returned a card of
Ws. Travis graciounry withdrew from histie with Yiuiiig Brown for the qualifying
round gold medal. Brown thus winning
by default. Hitchcock's flrsi round was
118, or one over bogey. Hut he added
a 75 in the afternoon, a new 19 hole am-
ateur record for the emus,-, and making
a total Of 156. W. H. Cheney, of Dyker
.Meadow, who had a handicap of 18, also
bad a net of 156, and he and Hitchcock
will play off the tie with is hole roundon Monday. Hitchcock wins the tri
plate with his round of 75.

A \A)\ti PL.IUHT.

4 Pittftbnrg 1Mi;..,!! Win* World's
<linll<-iiK<* nml Anoltit-r (up.

PITTSBURGH, Pa., July 28.—"Red Boy,"
the homing bird of the Pittsburg Hom-ing club arrived m Pittsburg today aftertwenty-four days- of travel, having been
relea"sfd at Denyef., with ,-\%h\ other
birds, on July 4. The others have notbeen heard from, and they probably per-
ished in the storms. V'.y winning therace Ued Hoy not only becomes the win-ner ol the woiUl's challenge cup. held by
J. P. Morgan, of New York, but also
wins the $700 cup offered by lion John\\ ana maker, of Philadelphia.

AMERICANS WON.

Lonar and Tewktbury Defeat KmrMkli
( huniitioii at ManckeHter.

LONDON, July 'li.—Xx the Salford Har-
ris athletic meeting held today at Man-
chester, M. w. Long, of the New York
Athletic club, won the 100-yard dash
from sratch, in 10 2-."> seconds, beatingW. B. Tewkesbury, of the University of
Pennsylvania, by half a yard. R. W.
Wadsley, the English champion, finished
third.

Ye»terU»}'» Ciuii Club Shoot.
The St. Paul Gun and Gun club had awell attended shout yesterday afternoon

at Inter-City park. J. C: won Class Aprize, Danz won Class B and White Clasa
C. Following is the score made jn theprize shoot out of a possible 25;

KeUsey, 21; Dahz, L*-J; J. c., LM- V I/au-
™r' T2,0;. Thom Pso»- 2*l Henry 20; Spratley,
a); Baker, 15; Emerson, 16; Gotzian 20-Carl 17; Don, 2& Halt, 24; pond*,' 20;
l-ischei-, ii,; Spear, 17; Miner, 13; white
18; Daley, 20; Ramaley, 18; Wilkinson a;
Kennedy, IS; Perry, 21; Johnson,' 18;
Smith, %); Man, 23.

\u25a0

SHE FLAGGED THE TRAIN.
Brave Girl's Desperate Alleinpl to

s"'f 'I'rnin From Drslrucuiin.
PHILADELPHIA. Pa., July 28.—NeMi

Klrsch, fifteen years old, awoke this
morning to find herself famou?. The town
folk of Wayne and St. Davids called
at the little grocery store at Aberdeen
street and Lancaster avenue to congrat-
ulate her upon her escape from death in
the wreck of a coal train on the main
line of the Pennsylvania railroad, and
to applaud her efforts to save the train
from destruction.

Nellie Kirsch lives at Rosemont, and isemployed by I. V. Hale, a grocer.
When her work is through at night she

walks over to St. David's station and
takes the accommodation train shortly
before 7 o'clock. It is her custom to walkalong the side of the tracks. She hadjust reached the maine line at Aberdeen
street and was trudging along, Blueing toherself, when the coal train passed at fullspeed. A myrald of sparks tame from
tne truck of one of the cars. Nellie kii«w
tnat something was wrong. Ti<W aobuther form was a red apron, which pro-
tected her dress while working in thestore. She waved the garment vigorously
at the same time yelling with all hermight to Conductor John F. Glass whowas on the rear car of the train. Glassmotioned from the tower of the caboose
to the engineer to stop the train, but itwas too late. There was a crash andtwenty-three cars were piled in a heap on
the track.

A broken flange was responsible for thewreck, which strewed the tracks for sev-
eral hundred yards, and which necessitat-
ed the continuous efforts of more than
100 workmen until this afternoon before
trains could be run on regular schedule
time. Splinters from the wrecked ears
and some of the flying pieces of coal
struck Nellie, but her Injuries are not
serious.

STRANGE ANIMAL AT TOLEDO.
Severely Blte» Member* of a <'l«i-

--x«'u'm Family.

TOLEDO, 0., July 28.—A wild animal of
some sort has brought terror to th«
family of Joseph Cohen, a clothier,*"who?e
residence and place of business are at
No. 1720 Canton avenue* Four members
of .the family, have been bitten and are
under the care of Dr. Smith. The bites
are dangerous, less from their extent
than lrom the Inflammation which fol-
lows, and threatens blood poisoning. Ail
four members of the family were at-
tacked during the night. Mrs. Cohen was
bitten on the wrist a week tigo while
asleep, and for a time it waf .'eared she
would lose her arm If not h / rife. She
did not see the animal. Las . 'light the
little girl, Esther, was bitten through
the nose while she slept, and a little later
the baby was bitten on the toe. ICarly
In the morning the littlo girl was again
severely bitten.

The family was too frightened to sleep,
and when Cohen was attacked and bit-'
ten in the sice he saw the animal, lie
described it an being not more than six
Inches In length, covered with n h^ht fur,
with a humped back and a bushy tail,
finite unlike any animal be has ever seen
before: He was bitten in the",left sid<;
unilemeatl; the arm. Tho family is
frightened and will probably leave the
neighborhood.

New Fork—Among.th*« pn^enpers who
arrived last night on the steamer Yuca-
tan frora Havana were: Gen. James H.
Wilson, recently governor of M;uanzas.
and Santa Clara provinces in <>bi', and
his two daughters-

FAIR RIDERS AND [151
i

WOMRV* HKVII.KIt At X WIUL BK-
<JI\ AT TJIK BHOM>\V\\ KINK

TOnOHKOW Mi.HI

NEWS OF THE CYCLE PATHS
i

! I.«<«•.•! I (.<>fc«l|i of Intercut to TkMc
Who Kiil«-—H.-!<\u25a0«-« :it

l,f.\ln(tl'in To-

day.

!, Tomorrow night, at the Broadway r-i U.
| will witness the start of a six nights' bi-
! cycle race between five of the fastest
I women riders in America. Dottie Farns-
: worth untl Minnie Hokanson of Minr.e-
--| apolts; Miss Lizzi*- Glaw. of Chicago:

I Selm:: Ward, known as the Norwegian
I champion, ami <':'r:k Olson, in» Bwedfsh
: champion.
j All the contestants are in the city, and
j the track was a busy placi .yesterday;
i having Just been put in readiness for th \n
; to ride on, and after practicing <>n mi'.-
--j track-, as rhc\ have been, ii was neces-
sary for tli*m tti >ret the curves of th •
fifteen-lap dish before th^ rae«\ The curv-

dozen medals v.Ol, m othei a:hlt:tic
events, including tumbli'i? and school
sports. Witn the development of his
prowess he h*is not ntßiected'the culture
of his m'n.'.. and aside from his clerical
duties in the county auditors office he is
a student at the night law school of the
I'nivt-rsity \u25a0..*" Minnesota, fining himself
for something better in the field of busi-
!--.>-\u25a0-• li-V At th.. tra«-k mer-t between
the University of Minnesota and the
University of Wisconsin George Sudhel-
m.er and iiis brother Eddie added a score
><f points t. the Gopher tally card, win-
ning all the places against the Wisconsin
men.

• • •
Friday eventeg :\u25a0. n»erry party of Ull-

-n-iitcs met at the club house and rode
on thfir wheels to Highwood. About
twelve couple rode their wheels and ten
cnuplea drove down in cariiages-. A more
delightful time was Bever had.

Th<- Boetonla erehestm furnished the
mus-c. Thirty couples attended. Re-
freshmenta wess set ve<i by the ladies of
Highwood after the programme had been
diiac-ed. The party returned at 1 a. m.
A v.'te \u0084f thanks was given to the ladl«:-s
for their kind entertainment

"How often do you hear rider? say: *I
bought a tag Ust year, now'some one
«]&< can ge: s<mie." This does not show
the light sp'.iU." says Archie Matheis.
"If we all thought that we would not
have ar-y cycle j>aihs ai all. There are
plenty of tags for sale and it is by no
means too late to, buy one. if you ean-
pot f'n.d'tiigs thej can Vie found at the

GEORGE SCDHEIMEH,
State Amateur Bicycle Champion.

Ed ends of Ihe Hack, which has iust be^fl
completed by If. O. Messier, slant at an
angle of 60 degrees to a height of nine
feet, in the Btralghi stretches the track
Is twelve fee! will- .

Keats have been arranged y" both sides
Of the straight stretches, s;> as to K'h'i a
good view nf the entire race, which will
b9 run between S:;J,d and 10 o'clock each
(•veiling next week, for the nine hour
championship and a purse of $500, in addi-
tion to which, as a special Incentive t->
Misses Glaw and Farnsworth to do their
best, admirers have put up a side purse
to go to whichever of them does the bet-
ter work.

They are old-time rivals, and although
Miss Farnsworth has several times beaten
Miss Glaw, yet on the occasion of their
last meeting at Winnipeg the latter won.
Miss Hokanson has several times raced
In this vicinity, finishing with credit, and
Misses Ward and Olson have won decisive
races in fast company elsewhere, Mis:;
Olsno having defeated Lisette, the pretty
and sensational Fv neb rider who made
her appearance here about a year ago.

* • •
Geo. Sudhelmer, siate amateur cham-

pion, enjoys the distinction of holding
more track records, and winning more
races than any other amateur In Minne-
sota. Altogether he has participated
In over 3<mi cycle races, and has won 130
firsts, to say nothing of innumerable sec-
onds and thirds, captured in many parts
Of the United States and Canada. He
has the knacji of making a peculiar
sprint within a few rods of the tape that
usually lands him a winner. Most of his
races have been won by inches, and have
Inevitably been of the hair raising order.
Mr. Sudheimer was born in St. Paul; and
first came Into prominence five years ago
as a cyclist and a skater, when those
sports were at the height of their popu-
larity. At that time the fteld of competi-
tion included a large number of riders
who are now rated with the best profes-
sionals in the country. But George Sud-
helmer has from the tirst refused to
leave the amateur class and every year
since his Initial bow found him in the
front ranks of tha embitious amateurs.
Starting eaily in the season of 1896 in a
handicap race on the limit mark he won
a -signal victory from a fast field. He
very soon became a factor in the ama-
teur class, and before the season was far
advanced he was rated as a limit man
by the handicapppers. Since then he has
always been started on the honor mark.

As a speed skater his reputation is fully
as great as a cyclist. At Montreal two
years ago last winter he was the best of
the Americans entered there and was
only beaten by the Canadian champion
by a few inches, after a five mile Btrug-

CARRIE OLSoN.

gle for (.hie championship of that year.
Besides holding the state championship
for four yean* he also holds the Lexing-
ton track record for :\ m'te, state rdcords
for mile. h;ilf mile, quarter mile, fast
competition -records, to s:hv nothing of a
number of track records around tin-
state.

When it is considered that the life of a
racing man Is seldom 'longer than two
•\u25a0f seasons, Mr. Sii<!h»imer's performance
on the track f< r the last live years pives
him a distinction not often •enjoyed by a
rider. Mr. Sudheimer possesses a half

Commercial club, \vh«!, L you can be
provided with from <oi- to a I'.undred."

* * *
Next Sunday d cyeh3 me. t will be held

at Brainerd, undci- Phd auspices of the
NorjLhwes.tern Cycjo .M.-n assoclatioh, at
wlii'h Twin 1 "iiy .rid:-r.- wfil bg the ]'ii!i-
qipal re;.iu'i. The li-f cf events includes
onr mile novue. om-tl.ird. one mile, and
five-mile Handicap, jcH i.inatm;-, and
match race between Al. Callender, of
Minneapolis, and Charles Holer of St
Paul.

* • *John Larson, of Minneapolis, will go
after Carmichael's SneJttng-'Tonka course
record this morning. Three tandems will
l»a.e ih( Minneapolis man. who claims
that he will shave twenty mingles off.
Cairni.-liaers i>vnni qf's.-16. The start wilt

be made from Seventh and St. Peter
street this morning al 6 vo';eibek. I.airon'spacemakers will be A. A. Hanson, TomBird, W. A. Uenzel, Will llaynes.'Harry
Raymore and A. W\ CulUnder

\u2666 * •
This afternoon -.a Lexington park the

.Sunday afternoon rites 'yriU be resumed.
CalTander and Hofer will iace five miles.
The event promises to b*- on*, of the
best jat-e.s of the season as neither has
ever been branded as a quitter and the
race will undoubtedly be run without a
hitch. A tandem amaitur race will be
the feature of the mo-en, and a large list
of entries insures some lively sport. "The
other events will he. a oue-milo handicap
professional and a two-mile amateur
race. The entries are as follows:

Two-mile tandem handicap, amateur-Paul Meyer, E. B. Kellogg, St Paul,
ncratch: Thomas Clements. R. 11. Broad-bent, LT» yards; Wiil Powers. Bovd Hart-
Eel, 100 yards.

One-mile handicap. professional —Charles Horer, -St. Paul, scratch; EinarJ-.ee. Minneapolis, 25 yards- J JSchwartz. 50 yards; A. J. McCullom St'Paul, 75 yards: A. A. Moe, St. Paul 100yards; Joe Buhman. St. Paul, 125 yards.
Iwo-rnile handicap, Amateur—R HBroadbent. J. A. Pollock. Paul Mayer

v :':V JpV,A'lolpli,
1

Tver5 ™- Exoelsion, 50yards Thomas Clements. Minneapolis. 75yards; Will A. Powers. E. E. KelloggWO yard,. Boy(i Hartzell. 125 yards; Eh fnJ. Boe. R. L Farrington. both of Min-neapolis. L. Simpfon. St. Paul. 150 vai IsThe meet will close with a tandem pro!fessional race. *• » •
There will be exciting races at Lr>xinjr-ton park this afternoon, under the au-splcea of the Twin City Bicvc c Racfng-league. The programme is as follows"
v?Tll$c tande,m handicap, amateur-Paul Meyer. E. E. Kellog. scratch-Thomas Clements. R. H. Broadbent 25

vrad«: Powers, Boyd Ifartzell,' W)

One-mile handieap,professional—Charles
Hoffer, scratch: Einar I^ee, 25 yards- J JSchwartz, 50 yards: A. .1. McCullom' 75
yards: A. A. Moe. 100 v-aMs; Joe Buhman,
125 yards. . 3

i Two-mile handicap. Itamateur—R H
] Broadbent. .J. A. Pollock, Paul 'Mayer

scratch; Adolph ljiers^i. Excelsior" Efl
yards; Thomas clement*. Minneapolis 75, yards; AVill A. Powers,;*:. E. Kellogg, 100

i yards; Boyd HartztM V$ yards; Elvin J
| Boe, R. L. . Fjgrinj^>ii(|. Minneapolis; L.

Simpson. St. Paul. [,41 y^rds.
Thf programme W4*! fllose with a pro-

fessional tandem r^'e^Kwhich will take
I the place of the (^al)ai)jpier-Hoffer match.
! Callander is at pre^ttfo In no contlition

for the race. -j.

Next *.veek "Raijim;iW«-r' A. A. Jianson
starts on bte long l.dW-DBile ride against
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time. Speaking of the trial he i* ouot.'d
*» saving:

\u25a0My point will be to go the distance in
less than eighty hours. If 1 can do th.it
f will be satisfied.
"I am in better condition now than I

was for my ride last year. 1 have not
been dieting, because I was raised on
simple food, and a change of diet is un-
necessary, and would probably bt in-
jurious. " •

"There are sixieen oar crossing* it,
every twenty miles of the course. .md
every street crossing on Lake street is
Jangerous. Probably that is why I dread
sn accident. Last year when 1 was rid-
ing early in the morning before traffic
sv;<s moving, l whs always contented an 4
buoyant. But as s6on as the street canbegan to run, and people came onto the
streets, the terrible strain began. From
Lake Calhoun to Minnehaha I expected
to be hurt at any minute, and was alwtys
ready to back pedal."

PACI\G HE(l)HI)LOWERED.

Prteee Alert** Semational Mile hi
i Icirlaud Circuit Race*.

CLEVELAND. July ML—The last "day
of the grand circuit meeting was mark-
ed by another sensational performance.
'•'he world's record for pacers, which«vac broken on Tuesday by Coney, when
lie went a mile in 2:0;;%. was again low-
?red by Prince Alert today, when he
covered the track in 2:02.

The 2:04 pace was the great race of
the meeting. The ten entries dwindled
to three when the starters were called
ur. The most important withdrawal»vas that of Search Light, whose ownerssvcu;d give no reason for their acaon.
rhe only staiterr» were Anaconda, who
>vas a prohibitive favorite in the pools
i.nd books, ar.d Indiana and Piince |
Mert. in the first heat, after repeated
scoring, Anaconda went away in the
cad, but broke badly and fell back. I
Prince Alert then won with ease. Ana- j
*onda was so far back that McHenry i
jras forced to drive him at least three- j
iuarlers of the mile in 1:35 tq save his
iistance. Walker could easily have dis- \u25a0

anced him as it was, but he held Prince
Mert in, finishing the mile in 2:08.
In the second heat Prince Alert rushed

o the front, going the quarter in 'M
seconds, and the half In 1:01%. Then
McHenry began to drive Anaconda. Thehree-quarttis was reached in 1:31"*.
Both horses came down the stretch like
he wind. Walker did not touch Prince
\lert with the whip until he was within
'our or five lengths of the wire. On the
>ther hand. McHenry was doing every-
thing in his power to push Anaconda to
:he front. The two pacers went under
he wire so close together thaf-Briny
>f the spectators thought Anaconda had»ron. The .ludges however, gave the
leat to Prince Alert, and marked up
:he time as 2:02.
In the 2:IS trot Palm Leaf was thefa-

\u25a0 orite, but It took Beven heats to decide
who was th>> victor.
In the 2:M', pace Johnny Agan won so

»asi!y as to deprive the event of Its in.crest. Summaries:
2:15 class trotting, purse $1,500, tbreo In

five-
Arch W. eh g. by Tom

Si a (Nuchols) 7 T 1 \u0084 2 I 1
Senator K. blk g (EckerS-1 ] :i 2 0 .' 3
Palm Leaf, b m (Mc-

Carthy) 6 1 G 1 1 8 L'
Maggie Anderson, b m

(Bellinger) 4 2 2 5 3 ro
Belle Curry, b m (Marsh). 3;•; 5 ti •) ro
Patsy 13. 1. g( Bush) 5 5 4 4 t: ro
Clint Carty, br g (Lock-

wood) 2 S 7 di*
Miiiul C, eh m (Brannig-

gSh) 8 6 dis. Time; 2:13%, 2:13%, 2:15%, 2:14, 2:15^, 2:17,
2:19.

2:\i class pacing, purse, $1,500, two In
three-
Prince Alert, b g, by Crown Prlace

(Walker) 1 1
Anaconda, b g (McHenry) 3 2-
Indiana. t> g- (McCarthy) 3 3

Time. 2:08, 2:02,
2:13 class pacing, purse $1,500, three In

five—
Johnny Agan, b g. by Dignus \u25a0R.

Miller) I I 1
Major Mai shall. i> s (Haines) i! ;t 3
James R. b? (Van Auken) I 2 I
Frielmont, b e, (Green) r> I :
Gonnle, l> in (Critchfield) :; <lis

Time. 2:11%, 2:10%, l':^,,.
2:27 ''lass trotting, purse $1,200, two i.i

three—
Annie Burns, rt m. by Bobby Burns

(Wilsom 1 1
Laaso, I) g (Geera) 3 2 ]
T.xana. bn iMcCrey) 2 •<
Paialkx. br in (Foote) 4 3
Bfrtha Baron, b m (Walker) ."> 1

Time, 2:13%, 2:14^.

RACING AT HAWTHORNE.

Sunn- i.i>n« SliotM Capture Pnmei

Fr«rm Wnrni Favorite*.
CHICAGO. July 28.—Livada, next to

tM longest shol in the race, won the
July stakes at Hawthorne this afternoon
in a hard drive. Alcedo, Mint Sauce and
Ship Bird were also so close together
that a blanket would have covered the
bunch. Slick, who was a red-hot favor-
ite, finished a bad fifth.

Princess Tatyana won the first race
with ease, and the second was only ex- :

erds< for Sam W. Five horses fell In '
the steeplechase- event, third on the p*o- j
gramme, and Jockey C. Johnson," who'had
the mount on Once More, received seri-
ous injuries, including a fracture of the
collar bone. Summaries:

blirsi rat-'.*, five furlongs and a half—
Princess Tatyana won. Bogaboo second",
Sortie third. Time. 1.*05%.

Second race, six furlongs and a half— j
Sam W won, Vain second, Miss Shanley
third. Time, 1:16.

Third race, short course. Bteeplechasi
Globe V won; Passe Pas-tout second,
Reno third. Time. 3:15^.

Fourth race, July stakes, six Furlongs i
—Livadia won. Alceda second. Mint I
Sause third. Time. 1:13%.
Fifth race, mile—John" A Morris won.

Nobleman second, Orimar thli-d. Time,
1:40%,

Sixth race, mile and a sixteenth—Ban-
gle won. Pinkcoat second. John Baker !
thud. Time, 1:46%.

Monday's entries:
First race, five furlongs-Edith O, FVid-

oiih, Allene Abbott. Audc, Floranthe,
Esther Riggs, Anxious, 103; Invictus, I'r.
Bob. Rio Allar, Sarnor, 10«: Gold Badge
115; Jiminez, 118.

Second race, six furlongs, selling—Lilly
Ann, 87; Bitter Root, W.I; Belle of Holm- j
del, Rosa Rish. Lady Brlttanic. !»S; Tobe ;
Pac. 10S; Allic 11, Tremble, 87; Tamily
!>6, Rockingham. 103; Miss Riss. 98- Rus-
sett, 34.

Tnird race, hurdles, mile and r quarter
—Manchie, 139; Lord Chesterfield, F
Garner, 150; Passe Partout. 153; Renalder,
125; Taruda, 139: Galineo, 152; Last Past
139; California, 129.

Fourth race, the Clyde stakes, eieven
sixteenths of a mile-Admonition. 103;
Handyman, Sarner, 103: Jiminez. Heran-
di, 113; Posart, 110.

Fifth race, mile and a sixteenth—Bar-
ton, 101; Henry Lauk, I<>4; Papaharrey
105; Jim McClevy, 107: Pinkcoat Eva
Rice, 109; Clay Pointer, 111; Jolly Roger.
Nobleman, 112.

Sixth race, mille, selling—Mitten, Azett
94; Maryland Reserve. 9K; Semper Badem'
100; Owen.sboro, 101; Miss Liza, 102; Lucky
Monday, Blue Dye. 103; New Hopper,
105, Racivan, 100; Castake, Our Nellie
107.

Seventh race, six furlongs. selling—
Guess Me, Lucille Prable. 90: Rival Dare103; Sam McKeever, Abe Furst, 11°- Min-yon, 95; Hand Press. 109; Maggie Davis
96; Jim Gore V, 102; Vain, 105; Vinhoore-beke, 8&; Kmigro, 104.

LAST DAY AT DBS MOINK!*.

Two Rare* Cloned ProKramme of
Western Circuit Heet.

DES MOINES, 10., July 28.-The fourthaay ended the programme of great West-
ern circuit races her*" today. Only two iraces were run, the 2:28 trot and the 1:12 ipace. The three-year-old trotting eventpurse $400, was declared off, not being I
called in time under the rule. There wasgood attendance and the track was fast
Summaries:

2:28 trot. $600 (three in rive)—
Gamlse, br g, prodigal (Me-

Caffey) 4 2 1 1 1
Lila W br m (McKey) 1 1 5 S 4
Oonstanero, B. H. (Erwln) ..54223
Cleora, eh m (Shattuck) .... 2 9 4 3 5
Lily Stigo. eh m (Highfleld).... 9 3 3 4 2
Ima Electrite, b m (Exa11).... 3 5 6 5 4
Corysande, g m (Wheeler)... .11 8 7 fi 7
Val B. G. (Lewis) 10 8 8 7 8
Florence 8., eh m (Thomas).. 6 7 9 dip
Admiral Simons, br g (Nlc-
kell) 8 ,ir

Extinct, br h (Stafford) 7 >\r
Time. 2:144, 2:1434. 2:16, 2:16V,., 2:14%.
2:12 pacing, $600 (three in five)—

(Alpha W, b m Judge Norval
(Ballard) r< 1 2 1 I

Mark Derby, b g (Johnston).. 2 4 12 2
McWllley, br g (Gary) 1 r> 3 3 3
Sandy P. b % (Bush) 3 2 4 4ds
Dr. Pettit. b g (Maubuk) 4 3 <lr

Time, 2:11%, 2:11^. ?:14, 2:1014. 2:11%.

Adam Kelmoli'.H. Klfth and Hubert.

Strangers In the city will find a com-
plete stock of Key West Cigar*.

in jammer
raiAl. TRIAL H\<E SAILED AT

MOMHK*!.. WITH RED BOAT
A WINWH

CHOSEN TO SAIL WHITE BEAR

"••"•" of the Rim at White Henr
mikl M« litomr<l i—<;«>od Sport

in h IhhiU. Hr»fic

MONTREAL. Quebec. July 28.-'Spe-
cial.)—The final trial ra<-e to decide
upon the \u25a0election of a defender for th«?
Seawanhaka cup, challenged by the j
"White Bear club, was palled this after- ;
noon over the outside course on Luke
Bt. Louis, aurl Commodore Molsony. ,
yacht Redcoat was easily the choice of
the committee. This selection was fore- j
Rone, for the Rood showing made by the j
Redcoat yesterday afternoon clearly
demonstrated that she is in every way
the safest craft In which the Royal St.
Lawrence club may trust their honors.

George Herrlck IMigfran and his crew
manned the Redcoat, and have been Be- t
lected to sail her in the international i
race?. They have taken the yacht in
charge to groom her for the final strujj- j
Kle. Following wjre the elapsed times i
In yesterday's races, no time being jji\en
today:

FIRST RACE.
Windward and Return-

Windward. Leeward. Tot a'
Redcoat 17:53 >:lo 26:03
Black 18:27 fc:29 W:56 .
White 1S:19 9:15 1*7:34

SECOND HACK
Windward and Return-

Windward. Leeward. Total,
Kcilcmhi 10:17 ;>:3O 28H9
Black 19:17 9:31 3.V48
White 20:11 9:21 29:32

THIRD RACE.
Triangular-

Windward. Reach. Reach. Total,
Redcoat ....17:35 6:02 1:47 28:24
Hlack 17:05 8:30 ?:ftl :v.:tJ
White 19:27 6:lu 6:t4 30:41 i

KSBWAYDIJi \VO> F..\MI.Y.

Shoivfil (.rent Speed In the White

Rear Hun Wslcnliii.
Fester day afternoon at White Hear

the sloop ICeewaydin carried off the hon-
ors by exactly half a minute. Skipper
Merrill states that she la in as tine con- •
dition ;is she ever was. owing to the
thorough overhauling sine* the disas-
trous upsetting recently, when her mast
was left sticking upright in the mud for ;
twenty-foi'r hours. Her hull and deck
were stove In and the glue loosened In
the mast braces, bui apparently sin- has !
been repaired so well that possibly she
is faster than her old records.

The cicw \vh<> assisted In the interest-
ing run yesterday wen ; Merrill, Ring,
Ogden and Abbott.

It was a spectacular race from the
start to the finish, an hour and a quarter
later. Among the distinguished visitors
was Judge Mitchell, of the Bupreme j
court. In spiie of tlie fad that the chal-
lengers were not expected to pul In an
appearance, and heavy cloud? hunn over-
head in an oppressive Cttfcn, Quite a num-
ber of yachting enthusiasts and their
friends, went out to the Dellwood club
house to view the regular Saturday aft-ernoon regatta. Nothing daunted b
unfavorable weather prevailing, an un-
usual fleet of water craft had pulled up
i" the club dock, The threatening sky
and placid water seemed likeij to pui
a finish within the time limit compli
oui of the question, hui later the air
commenced to stir a little from a west-erly direction upon tin- approach of sev-
eral heavy, windy-looking clouds, and
the starters. Messrs? Tarbox and -
iclt encouraged and warned the boats
of the approach ->f the time for the first
of tlie signal nuns.

The preparatory J*un wae fired at pre-
cisely '\u25a0'•:2<>. and before one
had cast louse. The course was a lit-
tle shorter than usual, to center buoy, to
Wildwood. to <'i<:rk street, to center and
home. Instead of the ordinary eight-knot
< ourse. This change made a six-knotrun, which cut the handicaps allowed to
the Goltin. Jennie and Brittannia downto six minutes' allowance.

The sloop Spindrift made her maidentrial and succeeded very well. Whenthe crew nHm a little more familiar withher eccentricities she may make troubleIn the open Has?, she is modeled a triflebroader than speed requires being builtmore for a pleasure boal than a rac-ing machine. Her builder and designer
Amundson, has had her construction un-der way some time, i>umiji^ her together
for H. S. Skinner. Her owner sailedher yesterday, with Taylor and the Ap-plet,,ns as a crew.

The racing sternal for t*e open classwas fired at 3:30 and the Britannia gotacross the line half * mlnut< fcater close-ly followed hj Spindrift and Jennie Thewind had risen to fourteen knots andthey wenl down the hay In a string at aclipping pace. The eeverrteen-footers andthe larks pot over pretty well bunchedLoto. which koI quite a lead, and-Ne..';, -\u0084,- , uually as mu'-h.
pie larks took the Inside course cov-ering four knots. Matt Murphy's Gypsyshortly after rounding the second duojwas thrr-o minutes in the lead Shortly

after that the Grle* lark was not seenat all. having withdrawn from a losing
RodenhurK's Jennie was unable to fln-

f>™ ft. r",'V, l,Pr ";'^"R Itself completelyfrom the tiller, which w:(s left in thehelmsman's hand. ti,< \u0084>» had greatdifficulty in making their way back, ow-ing to this misfortune.
Near the Wildwood buoy some mistakesas eg right of way on the part of theSpindrift caused a loss of time to theother craft, which did not contest matterby breaking her in. which easily lay in

their power.
Toward tho finish a pair of twenty-

five knots freshened uf> from west-southwest and the whitecaps broke out
as the leaders neared the last buoy.

The Keewaydin, with thirty seconds tospare, crossed the line ai a tearing rate,
followed by tho Harriet E

The Xenia. Capt. Clarkson, won in the
eeventeen-fooi class, followed by the
I-obo.

Murphy finished alone among the laiks
He haß alraedy one \ck of th<> to his
credit and his chance at it and the lark
pennant is almost a certainty.

Commodore Ordway has appointed A.
H. Stem in charge of the races next Sat-
urday afternoon.

Ordway left tho club house early, as he
left last night for the international races
at Montreal with the rest of the repre-
sentatives of Ihe White Bear Yacht club
over the "Soo." As he pulled away for
the last time from the club house every
one fell to cheering 1 and Called out all
manner of good luck. Then the cannon
was fired as a "commodore's salute."

Following Is the official time: Course,
six knots; wind, seven to twenty-live
knots:

Corrected
Open Class— Time.

Keewaydin, Men 111 1:18:46
Harriet E. Shepard 1:19:15
Spindrift. Taylor 1:20:19
Gotlin. Lemon 1:15:35
Brittania, Pinska 1:19:87

Seventeen-foot Class—
Lobo, S. Ordway 1:1ft:24
Xenia. Clarkson 1:18:02
Neola, Owens l:2t):<>3

Larks—
Griggrs, Drake Failed to finish
Gypsy, Murphy 1:02:17

YACHTS AND CREWS.
Brittania—Pinska. Cook, Philleo. Her-

man.
G-ypaie—Murphy, O'Brien.
Spindrift—Skinner, Taylor, Col. Apple-
ton, Appelton.
Keewaydin—Men ill, Ring-, Ogden, Ab-

bott.
Harriet B—D. Sheppard, 8. Sheppard,

Abott. P. Sheppard.
Xcnia—Clarkson. Burke. Tompkins.
Xeolo—F. Owens. Owens, etc.
Goblin-I.emon, Murray. Marion.
Griggs— Drake. Griggs.
Loto—S. Ordway, Ordway.
A week ago the Minnesota was boxed 1

i in on a special-length box car and sent

in charge of Johnnie Johnson to 1 *k
lx>uls. near Montreal. He will
ample time to get her Into sbapi t
the crew arrive* next week.

A number of friend? went t<> th<last night to see the crew off. j.
Northern Pacilio private car Mmnvwuskapulled out on the end of the
it earned the hope? .>f the Wtiiie B- iryacht club with It. The ;
C If. Gripes. T L War.n. S.iraui: Bunn
and F. M. Douglass, constituting
crew; also Commodore L r• Tiarles Tarbox. Homer ClarkTaylor. Walters. Morton, seetqtary. and
B. Van Vleck. treasurer. Tbm<evenings party will Include S C SUck-ney and Dr. Herbert Davis Tm -evening the largest number who *\u25a0\u25a0 to-
gether will leave. They Include the »
of the crew and officials, beside.- n
members of the club and theh- wive* aad
t. few friends. Among this compan
be C A. McGtll. C. A. Reed, Mrs. .) D
l^wler. Mrs. Samuel Sturgis. :he M
Sturgis. Dousman and Loughb >i

A lengthy account of tl. 'the Seawanhaka cup has n • '>e»>upublished In the uinbe, but *ufflc<
to s.>\ th.it it is the most
cup tor fresh water >a<-hts In Am, \Every year Canada has found II
dlflK-ult to keep the coveted trupb]
last year the outlook of the Ame!
to win it back was very encouraging un-
til a stretch of unfavorable weather ,\u25a0• m-pletely killed all chances. This \,.,r kii
all-around weather boat hai been seat
to Montreal with a picked crew uad un-
less the Royal St. Lawrence yachting as-sociation gets a much bigger husl
ltFelf than It did last year their chat
of keening- the Seawanhaka-Cortntl
i up ttre worth less than a emile fYo.n th.-
snow-white Thalassarctos Maritimuasymbol which the St. Paul men chin 0.ltheh sweater?.

< 1.1 H IIM k;s

<-*t an.l l.ark « lajisex lla»o Inter. ..!-

iiiU Hun a.

The Mahtomedi Taeht club - h •
cat and lark class in Its ra -Hiul in the former Pastime and W
two well known Bloops. drig and started also. With th.-m wen
Queen. Katie I> and Marguerite th«tcr being given a five-mint] ,<\\-

ance.
It was slightly after 4 when the bwere sent off. Marguerite going tut the

second gun. followed five mlnby the scratch boats. Pastlnx u.i-over. with Weirdling, Que< nv in the order named. Weird
\u25a0 Pastime, and was close >Marguerite at the Wildwood I

coming about Weirdling got Into a t..,,i
case Of stays, as the wind w..
ten knots or more an hour, and sin
ried too much weather helm and was not
allowed the use of tt jit, to balance her
Pastime soon reached th« buoy, and In
suddenly coffllng about, broke hei I
Stay, which put her out of. the ra c It
la to be Doted that Pastime ha? noi
lshed one race this season, h,.,

times suffered some mishai
i\at< I > also made the bu< •
time the Weirdllng'a ski] p K.n
her K''iriK. and siw rounded
buoy close on to the M.t. g
regained second position on thi
the run to the bay she c10.~,-,l In - H
and then set a nierrj pace tti Wildw
but here is where i>he <iuit. 'l*>t
was overpowering, and tin
the remaining dl *
ha\ ing SOUgh( shelter in |
peninsula, and the Kate \< I

her entirely too stro
Had The race etarted a :

Her. It c.mld have been llnish<
the heavj blow cam.' The wind •

en twenty and twenty-live mile
hour for the period of tuent\ mill
Queen tinalh crossed the line I
and thirty-three mm
but much time was spent in lutl
the w hid to sa\ c capsizing.

Tlie tWO larks. i|,t . |.in
had a merry time of It
nicely together, upfl

if tt foi' a few mile* UiW
ably handled by Charlej i
a nice ttrttch of daylight, and Dol
contrary. Indeed, !\u25a0) his
x\as obliged to content himself v';;:.

olid place. In fact, when the hi
came, he found it convenient
home, but Lurlee kept on her \u25a0 \u25a0

finished tho race. It wa \u25a0 Indi -Ing to young Thwini? I
Ilk.' Dobson, and In D
that.

The wound up w
at the Mahtomedi hotel. ih(

Of llie club.

HMD BAGLK inn v

( nlliiiiK'he iiiml 1 inlrl \\ on in IhrI p

i laaaea.
At the Bald Eagle \at h

day afternoon Comanche
class, and < "adet, In the op< n •
the winning boats. Comanchi
and was built by W. A. Miller.

'J'hc starting nan for the open \u25a0

was Bred at 4:20. There was |usl •
breeze, and all boats carried 111
and I'nVl sail.

The two new larks, Te
owned x"id sailed res A.
Halterhi t and W. \. Pj<mishaps and neither of mem fl
no estimate has been made a.« yet con-
cerning their speed.

The wind, which at the Btart
gentle, rose till whitecaps flerked ti,<-
lake. and the race stood pverj clianc*-
of beitiK broken up, \m\ most oi
boats mad.' good time and finish ,: the
course. Summary:

Boat. Sailed by. Tim.-.
< >i.••]! Class

Phrase,. Clyde Kelly l:14:<)0
Syndicate, C. 11. Mart
Cadet, J. A. Mull

Lark
< 'on,. Mien... L. Manshlp \u25a0\:*<\
Phi Psi, Hoy
Oriole. \\. II Pierce
Mud Hen. Widvey
Tea!. A. Halle, hoff

HKSI I. IS AT HIiK.UIl>>.

loin in > \lklim Won the \>ptune
Si»«.k»->« Prom All Green.

NEW STORK, July M Brig
Beach today the Neptune stak<
for two-year-olds and th-- Pei onlc
for three-year-olda were the v,.
Summaries:

First race, mile—The Chamb rlalt
« 'i rano second, Mci cert hini
1 M 1-B.

Second race, mile and an eightl
Kentuckian won. Decani \u25a0

Away third. Time, 1:02.
Third race, six furlongs—Gonfalon

ills Royal Uishnes.-: second, X tchener
third. Time. 1:13%.

Fourth race, the NTeptum stakes, sis
furlongs—Tommy Atkins won. All >•
Becond, Alard Scheck third. 'iim<. l:ll.

Fifth race, the Peconic stakes, mill
a furlong—James won. Brigadii
Yoloco third. Time. 1 :.",4 2-5.

Sixth race, five furlongs B< ..
won. Tower i r Candles second, Gl<
lie third. Time, 1:01 1-5.

GOLF EXPERTS PLAY.

HfliiKiiit GroVBdS We.c OfK-ncfl for

tli<- SfiiHou on Huliiri'n % .
CHICAGO. July 28.—A large and '•!,-

thusiastlc crowd attended the opening
of the Belmotu Golf club grounds toda>.
Among the experts who :
gold medal prize were Open Champion
Mill Smith. Alexander Smith. Dave Bell,
Vied Herd. Lawrence Auchterlonle and
J. S. Pearson. Tlie play was over 38
holes. Dave Bell, of Mldlothiuii, wa
winner of the first 18 holes, finishing
the fli-Bt half of the day's play with a
medal .score of 81. Other scon « for
IS holes were as follows: D 'Auchterlonle. 84; AVill Smith. 88
Taylor, 90; Fred Herd, 80; William Mi.I-
shall, 89.

I.AR.NBU IN KOIIM.

lie Won In the Seml-FI nwln nt l.uux-
Trood.

BOSTON, July 28.—The scoii-ftnalfl for
the Longwood cup, on the I/mgwod
courts, wt;re played this artei \u25a0

Wright had an unexpectedly easy time
with Lamed, winning In wtryiK.'i!
The otl^er match between Wreim and I>><-
vis was clo«e and brought out tmu-r
tennis. Summitries:Chanipionship single \u25a0emi-flnal '-'>itnd—
B. C. Wright beat W. A. Lamed, «-\u25a0«. T-5.
6-4; D. F. Davis beat Q. Wrenn. fi-3, li»-8,
6-3.

Eastern doubles, senil-ftnal round- if
H. Haokett and J. A. Allen Ue.at L B.
Ware and & P. Ware, 6-3, ft-2

4k K«t thousands of people usioc ItU> t^rtKy.aod *efl if for less mone.T than oth»t Ufutlentit for
• an Inferior mak* <>f Hange. There Kai>«re» are no cipertrotnt vrtth u». as we hare *ol<l tt.i» on*

3 make for more than 10 y«»™ £od on-; 125 4-ho!« RANQB Oven 14x20 •14. IO
Customers "h«A«»« used thrmtl^_ /JfiiT-^.ho'e Kange, even Uxv&.Tiiithxlirff. I 7.60

j '.c.Dijestaie kiudest in their prai«n. We Ho. 13a—iliotellaMte. oven UiiO, hi«li <:ii>«-t 10.00
\u25a0" witt Cuaranteo'hßl" 1" »rer> ™an" No. IS4 c h.<i«itauß«. nuidm, pinin w.p . 1J.76
I n*r.nhape airdform; we do not ftrtc for Vo IJ4—H-hfilr l;»uu. o*eu tHxH. bl«h jibrlf a 1.751 any loophole; ''they do not work per-jjo IS4—«-ho!e lUn^r, oven JOittl. hli{hcl'st •« 23.79
B fectW we wIUtake th^inbaoW and refund so. l«<- «hole Pa»g», rwerrolr, pi*lnt..|.. . 24.70
B purohaa^ price. Hotel RANGES a No. MS-« hole R«nge. reterrolr. Ku'h .«l><-:r . 27.78
I Specialty. Stove««talojruo frae- No. HS-«ho^Kan»e, r»»«-»olr. htgrli rl..^» 30.00

" T. M. ROBERTS' SUPPLY HOUSE. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

• ; \u25a0•' i jftif IB

I *^l 'i, ,|||

SELMA WARD.


